[The invisible children--when mother or father have schizophrenia].
Schizophrenia is a severe mental illness with a profound negative influence on social functioning. How does a schizophrenic disorder in parents influence their rearing of their children? An extensive literature search in Medline and PsycInfo. For children with other available carers, an acute psychosis in one parent may lead to a crisis reaction. Here relatively simple interventions can be helpful. In the case of severe and longstanding illness in a parent, the child may get a heavy burden. The illness may seriously interfere with the child's development and attachment behaviour and increase the risk of later psychological problems. Because of feelings of loyalty towards the afflicted parents, children are reluctant to ask for help from outsiders. The parents often want help for the family, but pull back from discussing their problems because they fear loss of custody. Few parts of the treatment system have structured routines for meeting the needs of these families. Comprehensive interventions that support parents' ability to care for their children and give the children opportunity to talk about their situation may relieve the situation.